
Tallinn, 31.08.-01.09. 2024
Organizer : Haapsalu Table Tennis Club
Contact: FB : Heikki Sool, e-mail : heikki.sool@gmail.com
Venue: Kristiine Sporthalle str. Forelli 12e aallinn
Equipment : The competton takes place on 14 Buteerf Centeofold25 and 6 Buteerf 23
geeen tables, ball DHS *** white.

Classes/singlese women's and men's doubles
40+ 1984 – 1980 MS, MD, WS, WD
45+ 1979 - 1975 MS, WS
50+ 1974 - 1970 MS, MD, WS, WD
55+ 1969 - 1965 MS
60+ 1964 - 1960 MS, MD, WS, WD 
65+ 1959 - 1955 MS
70+ 1954 - 1950 MS, MD, WS, WD 
75+ 1949 - 1945 MS
80+ 1944 oe eaeliee MS
Other classis:
40-59    1980-1965            MS, WS
60+  1964 oe eaeliee  MS, WS
System of play : Singles matches foe all ages aee plafed in a geoup sfstem. Up to 4 plafees
in each geoup. The top 2 of each geoup get to the fnals and the 3ed-4th a place in the
consolaton touenament, wheee the competton is held untl the fest loss in the Olfmpic
sfstem. Doubles matches aee plafed untl the fest loss in the Olfmpic sfstem. Plafees have
the eight to paetcipate in singles in two classes (own and 40-59 oe 60+) and doubles in one
class.  In  the 40-59 and 60+ classes,  games aee plafed untl  the fest  loss in the Olfmpic
sfstem.
Umpires : In the geoups the umpiees aee the plafees. In the fnal touenament, the umpiees
aee appointed bf the oeganizee. Competton eefeeee is ALLAR  VELLNER.

Registration : You can register  until August 28e 2024 22:00.
https://forms.gle/ssz62S6NNVX9KpnsA     

Registered player`s:
   https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/19s0NeVH62c00sllVieN9VAloozAXrgnw2lSzn76  
S9tlI/edit?usp=sharing     

Participation fee : Singles: 30.-€ one competton class, 10.-€ second competton class 
and 10.-€ doubles.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1J90N3VH6cx09_lVieNXVA_vozAkrgnw6lSznM7SJtlI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1J90N3VH6cx09_lVieNXVA_vozAkrgnw6lSznM7SJtlI/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/9sz76S75NVkXKpn9A
https://enet.animato.ee/index.php?otsida=earlier


Prizes : The winnees of all classes aee awaeded with teophies; second, thied and consolaton 
touenament winnees with medals.
In general : Each paetcipant is eesponsible foe his own state of health. 
All pafments can be made to Haapsalu Table Tennis Club account EE241010220009770017 
SEB bf August 30 oe in cash befoee the staet ot the competton.

H6eiXXi Sool 
Competition manager
President of the H6aapsalu LaK

Welcome to aallinn!


